
Gilhooley’s Chix Caesar - Homemade croutons and romaine lettuce tossed in our 

own caesar dressing topped with grilled chicken and parmesan. . . $10

Add cucumber, onion and or tomato no charge.

Gilhooley’s Chopped - fresh chicken breast, tomato, cucumber, egg, bacon, 

cheddar, red onion, on a bed of iceberg . . . $10

arGentinian avoCado - grilled flat iron steak or chicken breast finished with cilantro 

chimichurri served on romaine with grilled pepper, red onion, tomatoes, avocado

and our cilantro ranch dressing . . . $13

door County ChiCken - grilled fresh chicken breast, sun-dried tart wisconsin 

cherries, glazed pecans, fresh mozzarella, fresh strawberries on romaine. Balsamic or poppy 

seed dressing . . . $12

ultimate steak - grilled flat iron steak, grilled red peppers, grilled portobello, bleu 

cheese,  red onion, tomatoes and evoo grilled fresh bread. Side of our own balsamic

dressing . . . $14

paCifiC northwest salmon - grilled, glazed fresh salmon atop spinach with 

avocado, sun-dried cranberries, sharp wisconsin cheddar, croutons. choice of dressing . . . $15

pylian Greek salad - fresh greens with marinated olives, feta, red onion, tomato, 

cucumber, peppers and pepperoncini.  Drizzled with our Pylian estates olive oil.  

Served with evoo grilled bread … $8.5     add grilled chicken . . . $2.5

popeye spinaCh - Baby spinach topped with crispy bacon, shredded sharp cheddar, 

avocado, chopped tomato and croutons . . . $10   add grilled chicken . . . $2.5   

add salmon . . . $7

Dressings - House greek, Balsamic, french, Ranch, 1000 Island, cilantro Ranch, 

Poppy Seed, Bleu cheese and creamy chipotle

STARTERS And SnACKS JUMBO SALAdS

southern sriraCha fried ChiCken - Marinated chicken 
breast, shredded lettuce, a touch of slaw and a drizzle of our honey 
sriracha. Served on grilled brioche bun with mayo . . . $11

Buffalo ChiCken wrap - Buffalo tenders, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar and mayo in a flour tortilla . . . $10.5

real deal house CluB - Yes, we roast our own fresh turkey! 
Whole grain or white bread triple decker with bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and mayo.  Add cheddar for free!! . . . $11.5       add  Avocado . . $1

Greek ChiCken - Marinated in greek dressing, grilled and
served on evoo toasted brioche bun with greek pico, tzatziki,
feta and olives . . . $11

marCh 17th reuBen - House cooked corned beef, sauerkraut,
swiss cheese on grilled rye. Served with a side of 1000 island . . . $12

“frenCh” philly dip - Braised brisket grilled with roasted 
mushroom and onion, topped with provolone on a grilled soft hoagie 
roll.  Au jus for dipping . . . $12

HAnd GRABBERS All sandwiches come with choice of one side and cole slaw

sliders - fresh ground mini burger with cheese . . . $3 each

turkey CluB sliders - Real roasted turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayo . . . $3 each

Gil's Cheese fries - fresh cut fries, insane cheese sauce and
shredded cheddar . . . $8

need a fork poutine - fresh shoestring fries, insane cheese sauce, pulled brisket
with roasting “gravy” . . . $9

house winGs - Naked or breaded, tossed in your choice of buffalo, honey sriracha, 
garlic parmesan or BBQ sauce. With celery and ranch or bleu cheese dressing . . . $9 

ChiCken tenders - Buffalo or BBQ style, with celery and carrots . . . $8

homemade “motzie” stiCks - gilhooley’s own recipe with marinara . . . $8

ChiCken Quesadilla - Mozzarella and cheddar with a touch of insane cheese sauce 
and chicken.  Salsa and sour cream. . . $9     add  guacamole. . . $1

house naChos - fresh chips, homemade spicy cheese sauce, jalapeños, pico de gallo,
fresh salsa and sour cream  . . . $9      add  guacamole. . . $1
add chicken or steak . . . $2.5

TACOS
All come with 3 flour or corn tortillas and fresh salsa and one side

fish taCos - grilled or fried whitefish, shredded lettuce, tomato, cheddar, chipotle

cream, fresh salsa . . . $11

Brisket taCos - Braised brisket, chimichurri, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, chipotle cream

and fresh salsa. . . . $12

Buffalo maC and Cheese - Insane cheese sauce baked with 
cavatappi pasta, cheddar cheese.  Topped with buffalo fried chicken 
breast . . . $15

saloon Baked Burro -Jumbo burrito stuffed with steak or 
chicken, pico, and shredded lettuce. Topped with chipotle enchilada 
sauce and baked with cheese drizzled with crema. chips, salsa, 
guacamole . . . $15 

salmon vesuvio - fresh salmon crusted in parmesan and 
finished with olive oil, lemon, white wine, garlic and herbs.  Served 
with vesuvio red potato wedges and roasted broccoli. . . . $19

ChiCk parm - Marinated chicken breast, parmesan breading. 
Pan fried in olive oil and baked with marinara and mozzarella.  
Served over spaghetti with garlic bread. . . . $16

heineken Battered fish and Chips -Heineken battered, 
served over fresh shoestring fries and cole slaw. . . . $15

pylian whitefish - Broiled with our own olive oil, lemon
and oregano and served with greek style red potatoes
and roasted broccoli. . . . $16xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

MAin EvEnT
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SOUp fOR THE SOUL
riGhteous ChiCken noodle - Slow simmered stock made with

whole chickens and  fresh vegetables. With loads of pulled chicken and noodles.
Bowl . . . $4

soup of the day Bowl . . . $4

SidE SALAdS
Gilhooley’s Garden - Romaine and iceberg, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,

shredded cheddar, red onion and homemade croutons . . . $5

Caesar - Romaine lettuce with garlic croutons, red onion and our caesar dressing. . . $5

SidES
* fresh Cut shoestring fries * vesuvio red potato wedges

 * sweet potato fries * olive oil roasted Broccoli * Cole slaw 
* strawberries and pineapple  add $.75

   HOUSE SpECiAL BURGERS

103rd st. stuffed - stuffed with bacon and grilled with “crispy” cheddar. 
Topped with crispy onions and a fried egg on request. grilled bun with mayo, lettuce, tomato . . . $12

the mt. Greenwood - stuffed with braised brisket, grilled and glazed with au jus. 
Topped with melted cheddar, grilled mushrooms and onions, lettuce, tomato . . . $13

the proper douBle staCk - (2) ¼ lb. patties, american cheese, bacon, shredded lettuce and 1000 island . . . $12

patty melt - grilled onions and swiss on grilled rye . . . $11 

BUiLd YOUR OWn BURGER / CHiCKEn
8 oz. house ground burger or chicken breast. Comes with lettuce, tomato, onion and choice of side . . . $10

Free Toppings: chipotle Mayo * Pickles * House Pickled Jalapeños * caramelized Onions * crispy Fried Onions * grilled Mushrooms
Add ons . . . $1.5 each - Bacon * Avocado * Fried egg * Portobello Mushroom   

Cheese . . . $.75 - American * cheddar * swiss * Bleu * Mozzarella

BURGERS
Highest quality, freshest USDA choice beef chuck and brisket, ground 

daily. 8 oz. hand formed and char-grilled to keep them juicy. 

served on our fresh toasted buttery brioche bun.
Comes with choice of  one side and cole slaw.

make it a . . .         turkey BurGer Add $1               

avoCado Chipotle turkey - ½ lb. turkey burger grilled and finished with chipotle mayo, bacon and mozzarella.
served with lettuce and tomato . . . $14

portoBello veGGie BurGer - 2 grilled portobello mushrooms glazed with balsamic and "stuffed" with avocado 
and roasted red pepper topped with mozzarella . . . $13

heineken fish hoaGie
Whitefish filet dipped in our Heineken batter and served on a grilled soft hoagie roll.  Shredded lettuce and tartar. 

Add american cheese for free . . . $11.5

alfredo’s Baked maC and Cheese - Homemade alfredo
baked with cavatappi pasta and mozzarella . . . $14

Add chicken and broccoli . . . $2.5



white zinfandel Blush

CaBernet sauviGnon

pinot noir

merlot

Chardonnay

pinot GriGio

sauviGnon BlanC

HOUSE WinE SpECiALTY WinES

HOME BAKEd SWEET STUff
"Plenty to pass around"

Grilled Cheese mini Corn doGs Quesadillas

fresh Battered fish ChiCken Breast tenders

fresh Ground mini BurGers

pRivATE pARTY ROOM
The Heritage Room is available for your next meeting, banquet or party.  facilities available up to 70 people, 7 days a week.

Room equipped with excellent sound and visual equipment.
give us a call and let us take care of the planning, set up and clean up!

Kid’S MEnU
$6

Served with your choice of french fries, roasted broccoli or fresh fruit
and ice cream for dessert

skillet Cookie
our homemade chocolate chip cookie dough baked

and topped with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce, whipped cream and a cherry on top…$7

dessert of the times
Ask your server for today's selection.
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dRinKS

CORKEd
Always a generous pour here at gilhooley's!

great Wine - great Price

See our wine list for 

our selection of hand 

picked, delicious 

wines to enjoy for 

sipping or along

with your food.

miller lite

Coors liGht

Corona

mGd

heineken

amstel liGht

modelo

leinenkueGels

maGners

anGry orChard Crisp apple

twisted tea

henry’s hard oranGe soda

mike’s hard lemonade

new BelGium fat tire

haCker psChorr

Bud liGht

312

Budweiser

stella artois

smithwiCks

TAppEd
CheCk our

Beer list for

today's tap

CAppEd

3901 w. 103rd street

ChiCaGo, il 60655

(773) 233-2200

www.Gilhooleyssxu.Com

email: Gilhooleys@sxu.edu

Buttered noodles

giFT CerTiFiCATes AVAiLABLe
A Thoughtful Gift for Any Occasion


